Influence of stroma-free hemoglobin solution on renal function in dogs.
In the presented series of experiments, stroma-free hemoglobin solution (SFHS) was used as a perfusate for extracorporeal perfusion of kidneys and for exchange transfusion. It was shown that SFHS was adequatly oxygenated both as perfusate during the extracorporal perfusion and in the lungs after the blood exchange. Furthermore, there was provided evidence that oxygen was being transported and released in the tissues. Histologic examination of the kidneys demonstrated hemoglobin casts in the glomerules. Most of them were seen after extracorporal perfusion of isolated kidneys, less frequently after perfusion in situ and few casts were present after exchange transfusion. The cause of these depositions may be small remnants of stroma in the preparation. Furthermore it is possible, that at the beginning of the extracorporal perfusion of the kidneys the urine pH was below 6 and then a hemoglobin casts formation could occur. There were essential no changes in urine pH in the course of blood exchange. In this group were only few casts present in the kidneys.